Influence of active muscle mass on glucose homeostasis during exercise in humans.
To study the effect of increasing amounts of exercising muscle mass on the relationship between glucose mobilization and peripheral glucose uptake, seven young men (23-28 yr) bicycled for 70 min at a work load of 55-60% VO2max. From minute 30 to 50, arm cranking was added and total work load increased to 82 +/- 4% VO2max. During leg exercise, hepatic glucose production (Ra) increased in parallel with peripheral glucose uptake (Rd) and euglycemia was maintained. During arm + leg exercise, Ra increased more than Rd and accordingly plasma glucose increased from 5.11 +/- 0.22 to 8.00 +/- 0.66 mmol/l (P less than 0.05). Plasma catecholamines increased three- to four-fold more during arm + leg exercise than during leg exercise. Leg glucose uptake increased with time regardless of arm cranking. Net leg lactate release during leg exercise was reverted to a net leg lactate uptake during arm + leg exercise. The rate of glycogen breakdown in exercising leg muscle was not altered by addition of arm cranking. In conclusion, when large amounts of muscle mass are active, plasma catecholamines increase sharply and mobilization of glucose exceeds peripheral glucose uptake. This indicates that mechanisms other than feedback regulation to maintain euglycemia are involved in hormonal and substrate mobilization during intense exercise in humans.